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July 22, 2017 

Portion Guidance: Successes, 
Challenges and Real-Life Strategies 

for Nutrition Educators 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
12:00 – 12:10 – Opening slide displayed as attendees enter the room and take their seats~12:10 – Carol to open presentationSpeaker: Carol SavageWelcome everyone and thank you for joining us for today’s presentation – Portion Guidance: Successes, Challenges and Real-Life Strategies for Nutrition Educators.We have a delicious, thoughtfully portioned lunch coming out in just a few minutes – brought to you by Nestlé USA. But to start, I’m Carol Savage, NHW Manager and registered dietitian at Nestlé, and I am also the lead on Nestlé’s Portion Guidance initiative.Nestlé’s commitment to Portion Guidance is driven by our overall purpose of enhancing quality of life and contributing to a healthier future for all individuals and families, which is why we’re sponsoring this session today.As nutrition educators, I know this is a topic that many of you aim to address in your work on a regular basis, so I hope you’ll leave here with new insights and ideas for communicating about this important nutrition issue with your clients and audiences. 
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Identify the barriers to choosing and consuming reasonable 
portions among consumers  

 
Translate current research and guidelines into actionable portion 
guidance strategies to empower consumers to make informed 
choices 

 
Leverage available resources and tools to effectively communicate 
and counsel on consuming proper portions 

 

Session Objectives 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Carol SavageDuring today’s session, we’ll aim to meet the following objectives [Carol to read slide]Before we start our lunch service and I introduce our speaker, I’d like to share a little background on Portion Guidance and what Nestlé is doing in this area. Then I’ll turn it over to Portion Guidance expert Dr. Lisa Young, who will take a deeper dive into the research and the barriers that consumers are up against when it comes to choosing and consuming reasonable portions – as well as some practical strategies that you can use as educators when communicating about this topic to others. 
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Helping consumers  
choose reasonable portions 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Carol Savage, MS, RDN 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Carol SavageIt’s no secret that many consumers struggle to identify and consume reasonable portions. While they may recognize the importance of eating healthfully, they’re faced with the difficult task of navigating an environment that promotes food quantity over food quality.That’s why Nestlé aims to make reasonable portions the informed, easy choice for consumers. Since 97% of U.S. households purchase Nestlé products, we know we’re in a unique position to support healthy eating habits (including proper portions!) and help address the current obesity epidemic. 
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Portions: Calling  
for Change 

“…we can make  
portion sizes smaller 
and emphasize  
quality over quantity…”  
 

- Michelle Obama  
 Is the single highest-impact in  
 intervention area for reducing 

obesity 
 
 Is the most cost effective 

strategy 
 

 Is a behavior research shows 
consumers  

 are willing to change 
 

Source: Dobbs R, Sawers C, Thompson F, et al. Overcoming obesity: an initial economic analysis. McKinsey Global Institute,  Nov 
2014.  http://www.mckinsey.com/insights/economic_studies/how_the_world_could_better_fight_obesity. 
 

According to the McKinsey 
Global Institute, reducing portions: 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Carol SavageIn 2010, former first lady Michelle Obama issued a call-to-action to all sectors of society to help change consumer behaviors to address the obesity epidemic and raise a healthier generation. In particular, she challenged the food and beverage industry to address portion sizes. It’s no secret that portion distortion is a problem.  More recently, an assessment on overcoming obesity by the McKinsey Global Institute found that the single highest-impact intervention area for reducing obesity is reducing the size of portions in packaged foods and fast food restaurants.________________________________________Proof Points as Needed:Michelle Obama quote in speech to National  Restaurant Association – Sept 13, 2010 … “And no matter what you do, it’s also important, truly important, to keep portion sizes in check, because we all know that the size of a meal is just as important as the ingredients it’s made of.”USDA’s Center for Nutrition Policy and Promotion (CNPP) led a multi-year consumer education campaign to promote the 2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans (DGA) themes and nutrition messages. Energy Balance was the focus in Jan-April 2012, with a consumer call-to-action on portion control under the "Enjoy Your Food, But Eat Less" banner.CDC The New (Ab)Normal: “Portion sizes have been growing. So have we. The average restaurant meal today is more than four times larger than in the 1950s. And adults are, on average, 26 pounds heavier. If we want to eat healthy, there are things we can do for ourselves and our community. Order the smaller meals on the menu, split a meal with a friend, or, eat half and take the rest home. We can also ask the managers at our favorite restaurants to offer smaller meals.”
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Americans are Motivated  
but Confused 

6 out of 10 are trying to lose weight 
 
2 out of 3 are motivated to change 
 
2 out of 3 have made an effort to eat 
smaller portions 
 
Yet…they don’t know what a reasonable 
portion is! 
 
Our portion guidance could move the 
needle in a positive direction and 
contribute to reducing obesity in America. 
 
Source: International Food Information Council Foundation, 2016 Food and Health Survey 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Carol SavageThe good news is - according to the 2016 International Food Information Council (IFIC) Food & Health Survey:approximately six in ten people (57%) are trying to lose weightnearly two-thirds of Americans (63%) are motivated to change their eating habits to lose weight and two-thirds of Americans (66%) have made an effort to consume smaller portions within the past year. BUT they don’t know what a reasonable or reasonable portion is – consumers are confused by today’s push for value, as value is often defined by quantity of food.Lisa will talk more about this during her presentation in more detail. Given all of this, Nestlé wants to take a leadership position and we would like to begin to change the dialogue and focus on quality not quantity of food. 
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Bridging the Gap 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Carol SavageIn a nutshell, Nestlé’s Portion Guidance initiative bridges the gap between two very important pieces of information; the serving sizes as disclosed on Nutrition Facts label and the recommended amounts of whole foods from food groups in USDA’s Dietary Guidelines. Discrepancies between the two may be a root cause of some of the consumer confusion around portions.  The serving size on a Nutrition Facts label is based on the reference amount customarily consumed, which is the amount that people typically eat or drink of that item at an eating occasion, based on national dietary intake surveys. It is not established as a recommended portion for that item at an eating occasion, only as a reference on which to base nutrient values for the food. However, serving size is often interpreted by consumers as an ideal, recommended portion size.   Consumers are confused about the difference between dietary guidance recommendations and portions. The US Dietary Guidelines recommend household measures of foods and beverages by food groups in a day or week. They do not provide recommended portions for food groups or the actual food items within them because portions will differ by individual foods and other factors.
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Nestlé Portion GuidanceTM 

Reasonable amount of foods and 
beverages per eating occasion, per 
person, that is consistent with 
USDA’s Food Patterns. Portions 
may vary by person (adult or 
child), and by type of food or 
beverage; “RACC or less.” 
 
 

Individually 
Portioned Options 

Consistent with DGAs 

Built-In Portion  
Guidance 

Information  
& Education 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Carol SavageWe are making a commitment globally and here in the US to help bridge the gap and make selection of proper portion sizes more clear.Nestlé’s Portion Guidance is a comprehensive approach with four core pillars:Thoughtful Portion Amounts, - RACC  or lessInformation & Education,Built-in Portion Guidance, andIndividually Portioned Options. 
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The Thoughtful Portion™ Box in the  
Nestlé Nutritional Compass® 

nestleusa.com/nutrition/portion-guidance 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Carol SavageWe know information and education is critical, so I want to share some examples of how we are developing resources and on-pack tools to complement the Nutrition Facts Panel and encourage consumers to eat more thoughtful portions of foods they love.  Our Thoughtful Portion icon and Nutrition Compass shown here is a global communication tool found on our packaging - which we believe is a perfect place for us to extend the portion education message.Check out the product packaging we have on display on your tables to see it up close. Also on this slide, you’ll see some examples of portion-supporting tips that can be found on-pack and within our education materials.For those of you who are interested, we can follow-up with some portion guidance resources that we’ve developed for use when communicating about proper portions to your clients and the public; we also have available in the back-of the room copies of a white paper developed by our featured speaker, Dr. Lisa Young.In addition, you can find more resources if you go to the URL shown on the slide here – nestleusa.com/nutrition/portion-guidance – where you’ll find toolkits and other helpful tips to share with your clients.  

http://www.nestleusa.com/nutrition/portion-guidance
http://www.nestleusa.com/nutrition/portion-guidance
http://www.nestleusa.com/nutrition/portion-guidance
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What do Consumers Think? 

Methodology 

• Obtained Sample: 1,500 
• Survey Length and type: 10 minutes  
 – customized quantitative survey 
• Significant differences: Age  
  and ethnicity 

• US Nationwide 
• Age 21-65 
• Primary Grocery Shopper 
• Purchased Nestlé brands in frozen pizza,  
 frozen meal, coffee creamer and candy 
 (excluding chocolate) categories 
• Quotas to match census on gender, age, 
 ethnicity, region, Hispanic origin 

Target 

Dates and Market 
• June 30 - July 18, 2016 
• US Nationwide 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Carol SavageHaving these tools and making portion guidance a commitment is only the first step; if we want to be leaders and help ease consumer confusion with regards to portion sizes, we needed to ask ourselves – can this really make a difference? Nestlé recently conducted some research with consumers to see how we’re doing on our journey to help consumers identify and consume more thoughtful portions. We wanted to know what’s working - and what can we be doing better?Some interesting findings surfaced which we will cover on the next slide. 
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Portion guidance approach builds on  
existing label reading habit 
 
Who reads labels? 
• New buyers – 61% 
• Hispanics – 43% 
• <35 year olds – 33% 
 

Builds on Existing Practice and has 
Potential to Change Behavior 

Consumers remember once they  
notice portion guidance 
 
• 68% recall the recommended portion 
• 40% recall the brand name/logo 
• 39% recall what a portion looks 

like/visual   amount to eat 

Information was clear and relevant 
 
• 84% find information clear & easy to       

understand  
• 53% find information useful  
• 48% find information personally 

relevant  

Has potential to change behavior 
 
• 57% are likely to be more aware of          

portion sizes  
• 50% are likely to think more about how    

much they or their family should eat  
• 36% are likely to change how much                 

they or their family eats  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Carol SavagePortion guidance communication works because it builds on existing label reading habit, particularly among groups that that will have biggest impact on overall wellnessWho reads the labels? (% of which look at nutrition labels always or most of the time)New buyers – 61%Hispanics – 43%> 35 year olds – 33%Once consumers have noticed and engaged, their recall of the information is very strong. 68% recall the recommended portion40% recall the brand name/logo39% recall what a portion looks like/visual amount to eatInformation was clear and relevant84% find information clear & easy to understand 53% find information useful 48% find information personally relevant Has potential to change behavior57% are likely to be more aware of portion sizes 50% are likely to think more about how much they or their family should eat 36% are likely to change how much they or their family eats 
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Balance Your Plate  
with Nestlé  

= 
Side dish  

with fruits, vegetables,  
whole grains or lean protein 

Frozen entrée or pizza  

pinterest.com/balanceplate/ nestleusa.com/nutrition/balance 

+ 
Balanced Plate 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Carol SavageI mentioned information and education as a pillar of the Portion Guidance initiative.Another way we’re helping consumers choose thoughtful portions and eat more healthfully in general is through Nestlé’s Balance Your Plate program. This educational program aims to show consumers how frozen prepared entrées or pizza can fit into an overall healthy eating pattern as recommended by the U.S. Dietary Guidelines and MyPlate. The program materials demonstrate how to create delicious, nutritious and convenient meals by pairing our frozen prepared entrées and pizza with fruits, vegetables, whole grains and low-fat dairy – using the simple equation above. Balancing your plate at mealtime means enjoying foods you love while boosting nutrition and managing portions. What’s more – it supports fruit and vegetable consumption by encouraging smart pairings with frozen prepared entrées and pizza. The Balance Your Plate program offers a whole suite of materials on their website (shown here) and recipes plus more meal inspiration on their Pinterest page. I’d encourage you to check out the creative things this program is cooking up!Also – you’ll get a taste of it yourself today - we’ve provided a Balance Your Plate-inspired meal (a portioned entrée with accompanying sides) which is coming out now. For details on the meal, you can find a menu at your seat complete with nutritionals. [Meal service to begin]
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Let’s Put Portion Guidance 
into Practice 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Well hopefully all of this talk about has warmed up your appetite – we have a great lunch prepared for you that is being brought out now. We’ve pre-portioned your meal, so you can experience Balance Your Plate today. [Walk through the menu]Entrée: Lean Cuisine Pomegranate Chicken (to be ordered and shipped frozen by Nestlé; provides a lean protein + green beans and yellow carrots for a veggie; entrée will be plated in proper portion and served to luncheon attendees) Sides: to be prepared by hotel and served family style so attendees can serve themselvesSweet potato and cauliflower mash (starch side; recipe attached)Kale and orange salad (additional veggie with fruit; recipe attached) Dessert: to be prepared by hotel and served toward the end of Lisa’s presentationQuinoa Cookie Crunch (portioned chocolate quinoa cookie; recipe attached)
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Achieving  
Proper Portions 

Successes, Challenges 

 and Real-Life Strategies 

Lisa R. Young, PhD, RD 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
~12:30pm - Carol to introduce Lisa R. Young once food has been delivered to tables.Speaker: Carol Savage Now that everyone has their meal, I’d like to introduce today’s speaker, portion guidance expert, Lisa R. Young. Bio:Dr. Young is a nutritionist in private practice and an adjunct professor of nutrition at New York University. She has been counseling and teaching for more than 20 years and regularly lectures on portion guidance and related health and wellness topics. She also consults with corporations, schools and public health departments on issues related to nutrition and portion guidance. Dr. Young is the author of “The Portion Teller Plan: The No-Diet Reality Guide to Eating, Cheating, and Losing Weight Permanently.” She is also a blogger for Huffington Post where she writes on issues related to nutrition, portion guidance, wellness and health. And, Lisa currently has another portion book in the works based on the latest portion guidance research. Speaker: Lisa R. YoungThank you, Carol, for such a nice introduction. I’m so glad to be here today – now let’s take a closer look at the latest research and evidence-based strategies to promote proper portions among your clients and communities. 



Obesity Rate in America  
Continues to Climb and Will  
Not Plateau Until 2050 

Source: http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data/databriefs/db219.htm 

37.7% 

2012 2014 

34.9% 

2050 

40.2% 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Lisa R. YoungAs you know, the number of Americans who fall into the overweight and obese categories continues to grow at an alarming rate. The epidemic is widespread across the U.S. A 2015 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) report revealed that 37.7% of U.S. adults were obese in 2014, which increased from 34.9% in 2012. According to one study’s predictions, obesity rates will not plateau until 2050 when we reach a rate of 40.2%. (Source: http://news.harvard.edu/gazette/story/2010/11/obesity-rate-will-reach-at-least-42/)This is where we all come in - health professionals and educators like us need to spring to action to help address this epidemic that is a growing threat to public health.



Obesity: The Top Social Burden 

The annual cost of obesity-
related illnesses in the U.S. 
 is $190.2 billion (21% of  
the U.S. annual medical 
bill). 

61% increase 
since 2002 – 
resulting in 
serious injuries 
and dismissal 
for being unfit 
to serve. 

12% of active 
duty service 
members are 
now obese.  

Obese people 
have 19 years of 
healthy/ 
disease-free life.  

Extreme obesity  
shortens life 
expectancy by  
14 years. 

IN THE U.S. 

Sources: Grover, Steven A et al. Years of life lost and healthy life-years lost from diabetes and cardiovascular disease in overweight and obese people: a modelling study. 
The Lancet Diabetes & Endocrinology , Volume 3, Issue 2, 114-122. 
Cawley J, Meyerhoefer C. The medical care costs of obesity: an instrumental variables approach. Journal of Health Economics. 31(1):219-230. 2012. 
Mission: Readiness report. Retreat is Not an Option for Kansas. July 2015.  

ECONOMIC COST PERSONAL COST SECURITY COST 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Lisa R. YoungIn the U.S., obesity impacts us through shorter lifespans – obese people have 19 years of healthy/disease-free life and their life expectancy is shortened by 14 years. Obesity-related illness is believed to be responsible for 21% of the U.S. annual medical bill. And, our active service members are now even obese, resulting in injuries and dismissal. Reversing this epidemic will require a collaborative effort by those in the healthcare industry, government and the food industry.



 
Calorie Intake, Portion Sizes and Obesity 
Rates Have Increased Simultaneously 
 

The aggregate food supply 
provides about 4,000 
calories per 
person/day and 
accounting for loss, the 
amount available to the 
average American 
increased by 23%, to 
about 2,500, between 1970 
and 2010. 
 
Many food portions are 
now two to five times 
larger than their original 
size! 
 
 

Sources: Economic Research Service (ERS), U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA). Food Availability  
(Per Capita) Data System. http://ers.usda.gov/data-products/food-availability-(per-capita)-data-system.aspx. 
Young LR, Nestle M. Reducing portion sizes to prevent obesity: a call to action. Am J Prev Med. 2012;43:565-568.   

DID YOU KNOW? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Lisa R. YoungWhile a host of factors can account for weight gain, the basic cause is an excess of calorie intake compared to calories burned (expenditure). Americans at the beginning of the 21st century are consuming more food and several hundred more calories per person per day than did their counterparts in the late 1950s. The aggregate food supply provides roughly 4,000 calories per person per day, and of those calories, USDA’s Economic Research Service (ERS) estimates that approximately 1,100 – 1,500 calories were lost to spoilage, plate waste, and cooking and other losses, putting dietary intake of calories at around 2,500* calories per person per day.**What’s more, portion sizes of commonly consumed foods have increased considerably  - two to five times their original size! - showing a similar trajectory so it’s been concluded that one reason for the steep rise in obesity rates may be that people are eating larger food portions, and thus, more calories. *2,481 per 2010 ERS data**Average calorie intake per person (loss adjusted) in 1970 per ERS was 2,024 for an increase of about 23%



The Calorie Difference in  
Small and Large Portions 

200 Calories 500 Calories 

300 Calories 1,000 Calories 

“SMALL” “LARGE” 

Source: Young LR. The Portion Teller Plan. New York, NY: Three Rivers Press, Random House, 2005. 

100 Calories 250 Calories 

Consumers fail to recognize the substantial  
difference. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Lisa R. YoungMany individual meals are now so large that they contribute substantially to the recommended 1,000 to 3,200 total calories per day guideline for most Americans to achieve or maintain a healthy weightLarge food portions contain more calories than smaller portions, and it is important for consumers to recognize this calorie difference. Yet, they do not. See here some examples -An 8 oz. regular soft drink contains 100 calories while a 20 oz. contains 250 calories – 150% more calories in the large portion!A small order of French fries at a fast-food outlet contains approximately 200 calories while the large order contains more than 500 calories. While a single hamburger sandwich contains approximately 300 calories, a triple burger sandwich contains more than 1,000 calories. (16) 



Today’s Marketplace Has  
Created Portion Distortion 

Source: Young LR, Nestle M. Variation in perceptions of a “medium” food portion: implications for dietary guidance. J Am Diet Assoc. 1998;98:458-459.  
Hogbin MB, Hess MA. Public  confusion over food portions and servings. J Am Diet Assoc. 1999;99:1209-1211.  

The terms “small,” “medium,” and large” have  
little meaning when it comes to food. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Lisa R. YoungThe trend toward quantity over quality and larger food portions typically seen in today’s marketplace has contributed to “portion distortion,” a term that can be described as perceiving oversized portions as standard or normal. (And as we’ve just seen, today’s small may have been a medium or large 30 years ago). Thus, the terms “small,” “medium” and “large” often have little meaning when it comes to food.We’re now accustomed to those larger portion sizes and perceive them as ‘normal’ –  some great examples are shown here on the slide - movie theater popcorn, sodas that contain multiple servings, pastries and muffins and bagels are all much larger than they once were. As a result, many consumers have increased difficulty recognizing amounts of food that are appropriate for their weight and activity levels. 



An Environment That Values  
Quantity Over Quality 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Lisa R. YoungWe’ve created an environment that values quality over quantity – with menus and grocery aisles commonly offering and encouraging mega size, super size and king size options – all for a great, cost-effective deal. . 



Confused Consumers  
Underestimate Calories 

Nearly 25% of adults, adolescents        
and parents of school-aged children 
underestimated the calorie content of        
a meal by at least 500 calories. 

Sources: Block J, Condon S, Kleinman K, et al. Consumers’ estimation of calorie content at fast food restaurants: cross 
sectional observational study. BMJ. 2013;346. doi: 10.1136/bmj. f2907.  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Lisa R. YoungThis “eat more” environment combined with the marketing of calorie-dense and improperly portioned foods has played a major role in rising obesity rates in the U.S and consumer confusion.And while many consumers want to eat more healthfully, they are up against a host of confusion and an environment that encourages overconsumption of food and beverages. Research shows that that most people have trouble estimating proper portions. In one study, nearly 25% of adults, adolescents and parents of school-aged children underestimated the calorie content of a meal by at least 500 calories. (40)We also know that labeled servings sizes are confusing to consumers. Many purported single-serving packages actually contain multiple servings. Therefore, calories per serving appear lower on these foods to the consumer who would typically eat the entire package. (50) 



Large Portions = More  
Calories Consumed  

 Larger portions encourage most people 
to consume more food, also causing 
them to consume more calories. 

 
 Normal and overweight men and women 

consumed 30% more food and calories 
when served a large portion versus a 
standard portion.  

Large portion = 
30% more food 
and calories 
consumed vs. a 
standard 
portion 
 

DID YOU KNOW? 

Sources: Levitsky D, Youn T. The more food young adults are served, the more they overeat. J Nutr. 2004;134: 2546-2549.  
Rolls BJ, Morris EL, Roe LS. Portion size of food affects energy intake in normal-weight and overweight men  
and women. Am J Clin Nutr. 2002;76:1207-1213. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Lisa R. YoungConsiderable research has found that larger portions encourage most people to consume more food, also causing them to consume more calories (21, 22, 23, 24)One study found that normal and overweight men and women consumed 30% more food and calories when served a large portion versus a standard portion. (25)The study participants did not notice the difference in the portions they were served, and those served the larger portion also reported similar levels of satiety after eating, despite having consumed more food



Subconscious Need to  
“Clean Our Plates” 

73% more soup consumed 
without study participants knowing 
that they had eaten more  
  

Source: Wansink B, Painter JE, North  J. Bottomless bowls: why visuals cues of portion  
size may influence intake. Obes Res. 2005;13:93-100. 

300 

0 

50 

100 

150 

200 

250 

Accurate Visual  
Cue (Normal 
 Soup Bowls) 

Biased Visual Cue 
(Self-refilling 
 Soup Bowls) 

Actual Calories Consumed Estimated Calories Consumed 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Lisa R. YoungA study by Brian Wansink compared subjects’ consumption of soup from a self-refilling bowl versus a normal bowl. Study subjects ate 73% more soup from self-refilling bowls and did not believe themselves to have eaten more. Those eating from the self-refilling bowls also underestimated their actual consumption significantly more than those eating out of normal bowls (26) – thus, demonstrating the importance of visual cues from the food on our plates and in our bowls – most of us feel the subconscious need to ‘clean our plates’. 



Smaller Sizes May Reduce  
Daily Energy Intake 

Offering smaller 
sizes across the  
whole diet has the 
potential to reduce 
daily energy intake 
by 22-29% but large 
reductions in portion 
size would be needed 
to achieve this. 

DID YOU KNOW? 
New Cochrane Evidence Shows  
We All Consume Too Much…  

Source: Hollands G, Shemilt I, Marteau T, et al. package or tableware size for changing selection and 
consumption of food, alcohol and tobacco. ePub ahead ofprint: http://onlinelibrary.wiley. 
com/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD011045.pub2/full. Accessed 17 Sep 2015. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Lisa R. YoungA 2015 Cochrane review produced some of the most conclusive evidence to date that portion, package and tableware size can influence food consumption. Researchers looked at results from 61 high quality studies and found that people consistently consume more food when offered larger portions compared to smaller portions. This suggests that policies and practices that successfully reduce the size, availability and appeal of larger-sized portions, packages, individual units and tableware can contribute to meaningful reductions in the quantities of food (including non-alcoholic beverages) people select and consume in the immediate and short term. (27) Imagery source: http://www.evidentlycochrane.net/portion-size/ 



Package Size Matters 

Sources: Geier A, Rozin P, Doros G. A new heuristic that helps explain the effect of portion size on food intake.  
Psych Science. 2006;17:521-525. 
Rolls BJ, Roe LS, Meengs JS, et al. Increasing the portion size of a sandwich increases energy intake. J Am Diet Assoc.     
2004;104:367-372.  

People tend to eat in units, and tend to 
consume the entire unit regardless of size.  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Lisa R. YoungPackage size can also have a significant impact on consumption. People tend to eat in units and when a food comes in that unit, such as a cookie, sandwich or popcorn container, we tend to eat the entire unit regardless of size. (31)As the size of the unit increases, it is likely the amount of food consumed will increase. Indeed, one study found that subjects ate more calories when given a larger size sandwich and once again did not report feeling more satiated than those who at a smaller sandwich. (32)The amount of food in a package also influences how much we eat. (33)



Self-Serve vs Pre-Serve:  
Differences in Snacking Choices 

0% took candy and 6% took dried fruit when 
they had to serve themselves. 

32% took candy and 16% took dried fruit 
when they were pre-served. 

VS 

If they see it, they will eat it! 

Source: Hagen et al. J Market Res. 2016; The Wall St Journal, 2017  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Lisa R. YoungAnother study also looked at methods of serving and how that impacts the portion size of food people eat – particularly as it relates to snacking. In this study, participants were given the option to snack while waiting to be called into an unrelated study:Scenario 1: Participants could serve themselves out of large bowl of unhealthy snack (candy) or healthy snack (dried fruit).Scenario 2: Participants given the option to take the same snacks when they were already placed into sampling cups.Results: 0 participants took candy when they had to serve themselves, while 32% took candy when they were pre-served.6% of participants served themselves dried fruit, while 16% took dried fruit when it was pre-served. This evidences show that changes in the snacking environment can have a large impact on the food choices we made and the portion sizes we take. 



The Effect of Larger  
Portions Over Time 

DID YOU KNOW? 

When a larger 
portion is 
consumed on a given 

day, people do not 
compensate by 
eating less over the 
next few days. 

Source: Rolls BJ, Roe LS, Meengs JS. Large portion sizes lead to a sustained increase in energy intake over 
2 days. J Am Diet Assoc. 2006;106:543-549.  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Lisa R. YoungOverconsumption of food and its effect over time is another factor that’s been studied. One study showed that increasing the portion size of all foods and beverages results in an increase in energy intake that can persist for at least several days. It has been observed that when a larger portion is consumed on a given day, people do not compensate by eating less over the next few days. (35)



Restaurants Meals Make it  
Difficult to Moderate Intake and  
Avoid Overconsumption  

Source: Young LR, Nestle M. Reducing portion sizes to prevent obesity: a call to action. Am J Prev Med. 
2012;43:565-568.  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Lisa R. YoungKnowing the factors at play here, the oversized portions often served in restaurants pose a particularly difficult situation when it comes to navigating portion control. 



Restaurant Meals – A Look  
at Some Oversized Culprits 

44 oz. Grape Slush with Rainbow Candy 
Grand Total: 970 calories,  

247 g or ~1.25 cups of sugar 

Burger Meal with ˃1 lb. of Meat + Fries 
and Onion Rings 

Grand Total: 2,850 calories,  
62 g of saturated fat 

Source: Xteme Eating, CSPI, 2016 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Lisa R. YoungHere’s a look at some of the culprits that consumers are up against. The Centers for Science in the Public Interest, a health advocacy group you may be familiar with, rounds up the highest calorie restaurant meals and publishes them in a report called Xtreme Eating – the most recent one shows some examples of over-sized portions. With what we know about how consumers find it difficult to estimate portion sizes and how larger portions sizes mean increased intake – you can see here how much more difficult it can be when we really take a look at the numbers. 



Parental Education is Essential to  
Improving Children’s Dietary Habits  

Two studies showed children ate 
more when given larger packages,  
and they ate more of the sugared foods. 

Source: Aerts & Smits. Food Quality & Preference 2017, 72-80. 
Potter et al., Pediatric Obesity 2017. 
  

Parental beliefs about portion sizes 
predict their child’s BMI and it is 
important to educate parents on 
appropriate portion sizes for kids. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Lisa R. YoungPortion size is not just something affecting adults, it’s affecting our children, too. Two studies showed that children ate more when given larger packages, and they ate more sugared foods (sugared popcorn and cookies); the effect of the package size was stronger for sugared foods in both studies. Another study showed how parental beliefs come into play – it showed that parents of obese children believed their children could have larger portions than those estimated by parents of lean children. Parents’ belief about their child’s ideal and maximum portion sizes may play a role in determining a child’s BMI. This research shows that it’s not only import for health professionals like us to educate adults on proper portion sizes for themselves, but to also teach parents about appropriate portions for young children. 



Consumers Need Clear Information  
from Authoritative Voices 

Source: Hennessey, M. How much do consumers use—and understand—food labels? Food Navigator USA. Mar 3, 2014. http://www.foodnavigator-
usa.com/Regulation/ How-much-do-consumersuse-and-understand-nutritionlabels#.UxSvwjtAegA.twitter. Accessed 20 Jan 2015. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Lisa R. YoungConsumers need clear information on how much food to eat and how the calorie content of the foods they eat relates to their energy needs. There is a disconnect between labeled servings to inform a consumer’s purchase decision and guidance on servings to consumers from different food groups may result in mixed messages. While the proposed Nutrition Facts label will be clearer and, in numerous cases, offer more realistic serving sizes, we know this has been further delayed. FDA and USDA have an opportunity to work together to develop a uniform system. (71) With the changes to the Nutrition Facts label, there is an opportunity for food labels to be designed to indicate directly that serving size information is based on what consumers actually eat, not what they should eat. So, clearly the public is confused – what are some potential solves? I would challenge all sectors of society to come together to make choosing and consuming proper portions easier for consumers. First and foremost, agencies aligned with educational efforts as the authoritative voice to promote proper portion sizes and deliver consistent messages around healthy eating guidelines. They can do so by integrating nutrition labeling and portion guidance into their own campaigns, programs and educational materials. 



Food and Beverage Industry –  
Making Proper Portions Easier 

Reformulating 
Food Products 

Marketing Smaller 
Portion Sizes 

Offering Educational 
Resources 

Sources: Blatt AD, Roe LS, Rolls BJ. Hidden vegetables: an effective strategy to reduce energy intake and increase vegetable intake in adults. Am J Clin Nutr. 2011. doi:10.3945/ ajcn.110.009332  
Mohr GS, Lichtenstein DR, Janiszewski C. The effect of marketer-suggested serving size on consumer responses: the unintended consequences of consumer attention to calorie information. 
J Marketing. 2012;76:59–75. 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Lisa R. YoungThe food industry plays a major role too and has a duty to help make proper portions easier for consumers to achieve. Marketing smaller portion sizesFoods packaged and marketed in smaller sizes may shift consumers toward choosing more reasonable portions. This may mean reducing jumbo size packages and also offering more single-serve products. Because people eat in units, (31) selling smaller units could encourage consumers to eat reasonable portions for more healthful diets. The food industry can implement initiatives to make smaller portions more appealing. One such initiative would be offering price incentives for small portions. Examples backed by research: single-serving packages, smaller portions are just as satisfying, decreasing the size of individual candies.Keeping in mind that food portions consumed away from home have increased, it is important to address steps that restaurants and take-out establishments can take to help consumers choose appropriate portions. One such step is the marketing of smaller portions and half-orders to customers. In addition, these establishments could offer price incentives on these menu items. Reformulating food productsFood manufacturers also can consider the opportunity to reformulate food products by adding in healthier ingredients and reducing the amount of energy-dense ingredients in their products. Research has found that incorporating pureed vegetables into foods can decrease the caloric density of a food and that this strategy can lead to a substantial reduction in calorie intake. (81) Adding nutrient-dense ingredients, such as fruits and vegetables, can boost consumers’ diet quality as well. One study found that reductions in both portion sizes and calorie density of foods yielded decreases in calorie intake that persisted for a couple of days. (82) Offering educational, portion control resourcesThe food industry can create portion guidance resources and tools and promote them through their communication channels to educate consumers on how to select reasonable portions of their products. The food industry also can promote calorie consciousness through creative packaging and promotional materials. One such example is the offering of 100-calorie portion packs, single-serve products and other portion-controlled offerings. (52)
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Public Health Campaigns:  
A Catalyst for Change? 

Sources: New York City Department of Mental Health and Hygiene. New ad campaign spotlighting increasing portion sizes and  
their devastating consequences. 2012. http://www.nyc.gov/ html/doh/html/home/home. shtml. Accessed 20 Jan 2015.  
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health. Portion control: food portion size matters. Oct 2012. http://www. choosehealthla.com/. Accessed 20 Jan 2015. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Lisa R. YoungAnd it doesn’t stop there…public health authorities like the New York Department of Health and Mental Hygiene advises more and better focused portion education campaigns. It launched a campaign called Cut Your Portions. Cut Your Risk. Featuring posters throughout the subway system encouraging New York residents to choose smaller portions as a means to reduce risks for obesity, type 2 diabetes and other health problems. (63)The Los Angeles County Department of Public Health also launched a portion control campaign in an effort to educate residents that larger portions contain more calories than smaller portions. (64) The campaign Choose Less, Weigh Less aims to raise awareness about recommended calorie limits and to encourage people to consume fewer calories. Philadelphia implemented a new soda tax and Bloomberg tried to cap 16 oz. as the largest size of soda offered.These are just a few examples of how public health campaigns can help create awareness around the issues of portion size and obesity. Closing: These are just a few ways that we, as health professionals who are on the ground providing education, can make start to bring the issue of portions to the forefront and provide practical strategies for navigating our current environment. As we get into the Q&A section, I look forward to hearing your ideas on portion guidance - what’s worked for you in your practice? How can we all rally together and be part of the solution? Let’s discuss how we, as health professionals can help. 



Call To Action 
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What can you do? 



Evidence-Based Tools and  
Strategies for Health Professionals 

 Educate how to read and use 
the Nutrition Facts label. 
 

 Teach how to find nutrition 
information on restaurant 
menus. 

Teach about Food Labels 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Lisa R. YoungHealth professionals and educators should continue to advise the public to consume foods within their calories needs by choosing smaller portions and eating mindfully. Here are three main tactics health professionals can use:Continue to teach consumers about food labels and help raise awareness about the importance of consuming foods in reasonable portions. Examples: Check Nutrition Facts panels, where to find nutrition information on restaurant menus



Advocate Portion Control 
Strategies 

 Educate about portion size 
illusions. 
 

 Choose a lunch at dinner. 
 

 Share an entrée. 
 

 Eat half, save half. 
 

 Use food containers for         
portion control. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Lisa R. YoungAdvocate portion control strategies when advising patients who need to lose weightExamples: educate about portion size illusions and the size of plates, bowls, glasses, etc. as portion control devices; provide strategies for eating out, like choosing a lunch portion at dinner time



Focus on Nutrient Density 

Make Half of Your Plate 
Fruits and Vegetables. 

Make Small Changes  
at Meal and Snack Time. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Lisa R. YoungEncourage consumers to eat fewer energy-dense foods and more nutrient-dense foods such as fruits and vegetablesExamples: choose hummus and veggies or fruit paired with plain, lowfat yogurt vs chips and dip



 
“Don’t slice the pizza. My diet 
says I’m only allowed one piece!” 
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Questions? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Carol to open up the floor for questionsLisa and Carol to field questionsPotential probing questions:Carol:Are there any questions about Nestlé’s Portion Guidance initiative?What do you find is the largest barrier to portion control in the population you work with?What do you think about Nestlé’s on-pack Portion Guidance initiative – are there additional tools or information that we could provide on packaging?Lisa:What strategies have you found most successful when communicating about Portion Guidance with your patients, clients or audiences?How do you plan to use some of the information presented today in your practice?
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1:30-3:30 pm  

Let’s Inspire  
Healthy Behaviors 

Inspiring Healthy Behaviors 
 

 October 21st 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker: Carol SavageBefore we wrap up, I wanted to share that Nestle is also sponsoring a Pre-FNCE Symposium session, “Inspiring Healthy Behaviors” on October 21st from 1:30-3:30 pm before the Opening Session. This will be an interactive session focusing on the area of Portion Guidance, and will include a discussion on how we, as health professionals, can stimulate a social movement to change the current environment and portion distortion tendencies. If you’ll be at FNCE, I hope that you’ll consider joining us!
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Sign Up to Receive Nestlé Nutrition, 
Health and Wellness News 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Carol to plug NHW COE e-update sign up table in the room. Participants can drop their business card or name/email into the bowl. 
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Thank You 

SNEB/SNEBF gratefully acknowledges the underwriting of this activity provided by Nestlé. 
Acceptance of these resources does not imply endorsement of the donor or its mission, 
products, or services. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
(1:30 p.m.) Carol to close and thank everyone for joining. 
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